Effects of 5, 5'-diphenylhydantoin on the thyroid status in rats.
Treatment of rats with phenytoin (DPH), an anti-epileptic drug, results in lower tissue thyroid hormone (TH) levels. To investigate if this is accompanied by tissue hypothyroidism, rats were treated for 3 weeks with DPH (50 mg/kg body wt in food). Thyroid hormone-dependent parameters were measured, and the results were compared to those of control rats and to those of athyreotic rats substituted with thyroxine + triiodothyronine (Tx + TH) to reach the same plasma TH levels as DPH-treated rats. These rats were mildly hypothyroid with regard to their TH and TSH levels and TH-dependent parameters. Both DPH and Tx + TH led to a decrease in plasma thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3) (+/-70% of the control). The percentage free T4 was unchanged. Plasma thyrotropin (TSH) was increased only in the Tx + TH rats (sixfold). For DPH rats, pituitary hormone content was not different from the control; growth hormone was lower and TSH was higher in Tx + TH rats. In DPH and Tx + TH rats, an increase in hepatic T4 and T3 uridine-diphosphate glucuronyltransferase activity was found, likewise indicating a change in the metabolic pathway of TH. Hepatic iodothyronine deiodinase (ID) type I activity decreased in Tx + TH rats but did not alter in DPH rats. Hepatic alpha-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (alpha-GPD) decreased in DPH and Tx + TH rats. Malic enzyme in liver was enhanced in DPH rats. In the brains of DPH rats the level of alpha-GPD activity was raised; in Tx + TH it was lowered. The ID type II activity in the brain was reduced in DPH rats, but ID type III did not change for either group. Total body oxygen consumption increased in DPH rats (13%); it decreased in Tx + TH rats (9%). Our results show that DPH causes changes comparable to mild hypothyroidism. The lack of or a diminished hypothyroid response can be explained as the attenuating agonistic effect of DPH, which is supported by O2 consumption, brain ID type II and alpha-GPD activities. The T4 content was reduced by 30% in thyroid digests; this, together with a reduced T4 secretion, can lead to serious hypothyroxinemia during prolonged DPH treatment.